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Holiday Attractions of REAL MERIT

At Admission Prices of 10c and 25c¢

 

Christmas Day at
Both Theatres

Grand Theatre Christmas
Matinee Starting at 130 and Night

Richard Barthlemess

Who of you who have seen “Way Down East'’ can't
remember its star, RICHARD BARTHLEMESS. His
Greatest picture since(hat Lime is

Seven thousand. one hundred and eighteen feet of
film portraying picture scenes that will remain in your
memory for years 10 coine. Showing with good comedy,

~ “Splitting Hairs.”
 

MajesticTheatre, Christmas
‘ Matinee at 1:30 and Night

HousePeters and All Star Cast in
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Doliday
Saturday Night,December29rd

“Yellow Men and Gold”
Couverture great story, produced by Gold:

ws Conttict, vlunder, mystery, thrills, love and quite
5 bit of fun er tar jut fis powerful drama of the
Spanish Main ihe gba

Helene Chadwick and Richare Dix
who will be local people as the
grave in i ba Wa PY i 31? 5 G4 5stars in
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HI TAKE NOTICE.
Mark Twain's edyv-drama, *“A CON-
NECTICUT YA VKEEa King Arthur's
Comrt.*’ and 1 nedy.

: FRIDAY, | IRENE CASTLEin
SLIM SHOULDERS’ This produc
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Norma Talmadge

SATURDAY .Grand Special. NORMA
TALMADGEin the best ever, THE W N-
DERFUL THING Comedy. News Reel.

SATU| I i}A Y, : x J MAJESSTIC. Starttart

ing of Pathe's greatest serial, Ruth Roland in

“The TimberQueen.’ Clyde Cook Comedy
““The Esquimanx,” anda |good Western Drama.

NEW YF JAY. Helene Chadwick

and Richard oTHE DUST FLOWER"

and Mack hen etoeEioly. ‘Be Reasonable,” at
the MAJESTIC, matinee and night.oe

NEW YEARS, at GRAND, matinee and

nigtht, with comedy and news reel,

House Peters in wpHE STORM’
 

Hl fewof the Elttractions

Coming in January

Jan. 1. House Peters [HE STORM.

Jan. 4. Fox's gigantic super-special, THE
QUEEN OF SHEBA

Jan. 5. THE 8TREAM OF LIFE.

Jun. 8 Radolph Valentino and Mae Murray in
THE DELICIOUS LITTLE DEVIL.

Jan. 10. MOTHER (’ MINE.

Jan. 17. OVER THE HILL.

: Jan.18.| NOW (/Brien in CHANNING OF
ITHWEST MO!
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